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When Dr Manas Buthelezi, Natal Regional Director of the 
Christian Institute and one of South Africa's most respected 
theologians was banned at the beginning of the year, there 
was international outcry and rage. Five months later, the 
Minister of Justice lifted the banning order and for the first 
time, in an interview with DRUM, Dr Buthelezi told how he 
felt about being banned. Dr Buthelezi told DRUM that 
instead of rage, he found love in his heart ... love for the 
very people who served the banning order on him. Dr 
Buthelezi's full story begins on Page 10. 
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Simple 
things, 
like 
talking 
to a 
plumber, 
remind 
him he 
■ 

1s no 
longer 
banned 

ABOVE: Back in the mainstream, Dr Buthelezi strolls among his people. 

BELOW: Three's no longer illegal - Manas and Grace chat to their plumber. 



, PUPILS' TOLD 
OF 'JUNGLE 
LAW' EVILS' 

JV r>'} African Affairs- Reporter--<- l,f J,") ~ 
DR . MANAS BUTHE LUI., director of the Christian In~ 
stitute in Natal, has called on all educational department!i 
in South Africa to -pla.ce human -relations in the syllabus. 

Speaking at th e third 
annual p r·ize giving and 
speech day a.t U.mzuvele 
Secondary Schoo) in Kw.a 
Mas '.m at thr:: weekend, Dr. 
ButheJezi said people in 
m any parts of the world had 
not learnt how to · li.;e 
fogether. 

H·e said much of the suf~ 
fe.ring in the world was 
human-inflicted. 

"The law of the sunival of 
the fittest is still with us. 
Yet this Jaw of the jungle 
does not . guarantee security 
even to the fittest. Force 
needs more force to maintain 
itself." . . 

Dr. Buthelezi said he won· 
dered : how many educational 
systems -in South Africa had 
human- relations as· one of 
fhe supjects in the syJlabus . . 
He was thinking of White 
education, Ban t u education, 
I n d.ia..t7_ and Coloured· educ:a,-
ti on. t..o,v . 

"I would not be far from 
the truth if I said human 
relations . have , very low 
priority in the South African 
educational .proces_s." 

He added: "Social studies 
should teach Black chflcii-en 
not only how different they 
are from other races but also 
what they have in common 
with others. 

"It should not serve to 
idealise humanity in disinte: 
gration but should serve to 
ins pire the child to strive 
towards the reconciliation of 
broken Mankind." 

He said socia l studies 
sh ould serve to sublimate 
failure into a challenge for 
working towards a better 
reconciled · Sou t h African 
s0ciety. 

" When this happens educa
tion will be ma.king a vital 
contribution in the search for 
social securi t y in Sou.th 
Africa." 
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Pietermaritzburg Bureau 
/ WHITE STUDENTS who did not strive 

today for· radical solutions to the funda., 
mental problems facing South Africa 
would be cursed by thefr children, Dr 
Manas Buthelezi, Natal director of tho 
Christian Institute, said here last night, 

Opening the 51st con- , "something better than the 
gress of the National structures of racism. d 
Un ion of South African in.iu tice." 
S tudents, he warned that · In their belief that 

oung Whites would be South Africa needed 
confronted later with radical change in Jts 
"hall-solved pr o b l ems presu,ppoi;itions and goaJs 
w.hich would have become if it was to move 11uc
worse" if only marginal cessfully "from th e 
solutions were pursued violence of the pre etif 
now "in order to avoid structures to a peaeeful 
what it costs." fulure," the student& r • 

Dr Buthelezi, a former- presented a minority poif\t 
ly banned man whose ban- of view in term of-power 
ning order was lifted politics. 
earlier this year, told the "But if one thinks of the 
90 delegates to the con- total population of , outtl 
gress: "You must remem- Aftiica it i correct to say 
ber that if you do not play your pomt of view is 
your part today your chil- shar d by about IS-million 
dren will cur e you for the other South Africans." 
awful heritage you wlll BANNINGS 
have transmitted to them, Dr Buthelezi said some 
and if you die before they student leacters prud a 
cur you, they will spit heavy price for haviflg 
on your grave_" d11:red tQ suggest an al-

Dr Butbeler,i, wh o wa11 tf!rnativP. to the pre ent 
peaking on ''building a South Africar. ociety, but 
heritdlge for the fu ture," ho di rt not beleive these 
said Wh ite stud nts ypi- things were in vain. 
bo1ised both ':the ugly 'l'he mass ba nning of 
prest>nt and the possible Nusas leaders had been 11 
future heri tage." shock to many Whiles wh 

STRUCTURES exp cted ' bad th ings" to 
As members of w ·nit happell only to Blacks, ancf 

s e egated i tituHons had made them aw;u-e of 
what banning as. 

they i;yrnb,olised h e "Sometimes, when words 
present heri tag of South are no longer abl to con-
Afr jr.a . But in rms o,f the vert people, pr-0_phe may 
radical ideas th y had be callim upon to reach 
tried to articulate they through s a o r if ici ng 
also r epresented the grow- omething of their lives. 
ing number of Whites who "ft may be that t his ts 
were beginnmg to believe the only way in whieh you 
that .South Af>rica should can hope to build a 
offer future generations future," Dr Buthe1ezi said. 



.. 
South Africa was like 

· a man sleeping peace
fully in , a burning 
home, Dr t-fanas Buth
elezi, Natal director of 
the Christian Institute, 
said ·today. 

Cb;mge in South · f.rjca 
was long -Overdue said Dr 
Buthelezi, whose tanning 
order was lifted in May. 1 

I . Delivering the Richard 
I ]!'eetham lecture at the· 
:· Univetsity of tbe Wit-

watersrand · he ' said 
' academ"ic freedom was ,a 
quest 'for libtftty, • mora l 
v.alues aiJ.d enlightened 
standards. 

Ll<BERATING 
Educa.tioii ;;as a liberat 

ing Ja.ctor for, c,hange - i t 
· infused people with the 
~iri t of • cpµrage ·i to face 
the ,future. 

the audacity to jump 
; into t;i:ie upf!ertai!J futur·e 

was part .. of . the · fai~t1 
· -created 1:,y: '.the ,e ucatiou 

process. __ But des_gite the 
questionable m01:aL direc
tion South Africa .had 
taken, the prophetic spi rit 
was not entirely missing. 

· While 'it was· an , indis
putable fact that every .so-

l .c.ial, economic and.- po l!•
ical system an~-whe:re in 
the world <:ontained one 
demonic elernen·t or other, 
South Africa, was the· only 
''Christian" ·country in the 
,world which used Jts ieg1s
lative and administrative 
machinery. to enshrine val
ues which many con
sidered to be -patently im, 
moral. · 

· JtEVOLTI'NG 
"I say th i:s being fully 

aware of . tb.e growing 
nurnber of people of ali 
i;aces whose consdenc:es 1 

find this morally revolt
ing_." Dr Buthelezi said. 

He ·said one of ,t,he aim 
of "Bantu 'Education" wa,s 
to .p-repare th.e "Bantu," 
for hi s "place" in society. 
This was limttin·g 'becam e ; 
the "place"_ 'fas politica lly 
<:ircu-mscri-betl . · ~ 

Dr Butlie-Iezi said the 
intellectual ,and emotio.oal 
resistaF1ce ' •· o .change 

.1\\'•0Uld _)]Qf jke ,oo ' serio-us 
:weke it not . for · the fact 
that -tf11s -society had intc
grat,-od into 1ts, sy;stem of 
values apd · behaviour pat
terns elements. wni:ch were 
not only evil, b u,t whi ch , 
militate-d 'against · ,the wel
fare of ,all -South Africans. 


